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led to damages, but tp. not being able 
to prove that Greutzner's dam How to Kill a Church.|0Q=r

. was res- 
ponsible, the case was dismissed with
out costs. No witnesses were heard 
for the defence.

I1»
1. Don’t come.
2. If you do come, come late.
3. If too wet or too dry, too hot or 

too cold, don’t think of coming.
4. Don’t imagine the front seats are 

for you. People might think 
ceited.

.. We Like To 

Talk Kodak.Lobsinger—Voisin.lUa you con-M The marriage of Mr, Louis G. Lob. 
singer, youngest son of Mr. Geo. Lob- 
singer, turnkey at the Walkerton jail, to 
Miss Otillia Voisin, youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Rosina Voisin, of Formosa, was 
solemnized in the Formosa R. C. Church 
on Tuesday morning last, Rev. Father 
Gehl officiating. The bride was prettily 
gowned in white satin, trimmed with all- 
over lace, supplemented by a long tulle 
veil crowned with orange blossoms, and 
carried a bridal bouquet of white carn
ations. She was attended by her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Schmidt, who was becomingly 
attired in silver grey satin, with black 
picture hat, and carrying a bouquet of 
pink carnations. The groom

We are always best satisfied 
ever think of praying for 11 when our customers

7. ~esin°gyOUrChUrCh- il “«■&*■. That's ope reason
8- Don’t attend week-day services. il TllT L* I partlfU,arly to 
9. Don’t encourage the minister, but fi 1, k about the goods i 

tell his faults to others. If his sermon 8 P"otof?raphic department.

make h™ vaTn 1 lct h'm itrn'8ht I T*16 Kodak goods have qual
ity written all over them.

5- Come bound to find fault. 
6. Don’t bestare

Helwig Bros./ Weekly Store News in our

10. If you see a stranger in the audi
ence don’t offer to shake hands ,
h'm to come again, people might 
you bold.

n. Never try to bring 
church withliol Won] «1 ! ! They are OUR kind of good, 

because our kind of customers 
—the quality kind— 
predate them.

sor ask 
think

cm ap-
anyone to

you.
12. Don’t believe in missions.
13. Don’t give much to benevolence.
14. Lot the pastor do all the work.
15. See that his salary is always he
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was sup-
ported by Mr. Peter La France of Walk
erton. After the ceremony the happy 
couple and many invited guests repaired 
to the bride’s home, where luncheon 
was served and a pleasant time

20,000 lbs. Wool 
WANTED!

hind.
JVf,hldOCS n0t visit as often as 
you think he should, treat him very 
coolly; he has nothing particular to d 
and could come oftener.

17. Don’t take your church paper.
18. Try to run the church.
19- If you see anyone willing take

hold and willing to carry on any of the 
church work, be sure to find Lult, and 
accuse them of being bold and forward.

20, Never speak to anyone of Christ 
your minister should do all that kind of 
work.
childish00"’1 8° t0 Sunday Sch°o1' it

spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Lobsinger leave on Mon
day to take up their abode in Merritt, 
B. C. where the groom has an interest 
in the Herald Printing Co., of that 
town.
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-n Looks Like An Election.

Highest price for wool in exchange for 
Yarns,
Dressgoods,
Groceries,
Boots

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Globe says : Politics, like the weather, 
will be warm in Canada during the next 
two months. The word has

deSCHEFTER.de
isBlankets, the grocer.Underwear, gone out

from the leaders of both parties for 
active campaign in all the constituen
cies on the reciprocity issue, pending 
the reassembling of Parliament on July 
18 for the final effort of the Govern
ment to secure the ratification of the 
agreement before prorogation. The 
Opposition members have left Ottawa 
with the declared Intention of forcing 
the Government to go to the country on 
the issue in the autumn through the 
lever of obstructing the passage of sup
plies to carry on the Administration. 
Before adjournment they consented to 
grant an interim supply bill, just suffi
cient for the Government’* needs up to 
September. On reassembling they will 
probably grant supply for another
months, long enough to pel mit of the 
passing of the promised bill redistribut
ing the Parliamentary seats according 
to the figures of the June census. Then 
the Government, with an empty treas
ury and the public service thereby dis
organized would have no recourse but 
to appeal to the electors to break the 
deadlock.

22 Don t be particular how 
house looks inside 
own

God’s
or out, but keep your 

home looking nice.
23. If you think everything is work- 

•ng harmoniously try to stir 
thing to engender strife.

an

Ready-made-clothing*, 
Crockery,
Shoes

up some-Chinaware, [y 

Millinery.
WATCH

Barrie Girl's Fortune.

According to the Barrie 
Miss Clcanor Peregrine, a Barrie 
lady, who took

Examiner,
young

tip the profession of 
nurse, has been left a fortune variously 
estimated at fromBring us your Farm Produce.

«200,000 to «1,000,000 
as a reward for faithful attention t , 
outy. Entering Roosevelt Hospital, fWalter Duryea, son of a millions^" 
starch manufacturer, who has been 
rendered a helpless invalid through an 
accident. Twelve years ago, when div
ing into shallow water, he Broke his 
neck and completely paralyzed his body. 
So well did Miss Peregrine discharge 
er duties that Mr. Duryea secured her 

as a permanent nurse

w

HELWIG BROS Waltham Elgin and Swiss 
Watches with Dust Proof 
Screw Bezal Cases, guaranteed 
to give satisfaction, 
assortmentGENERAL MERCHANTS. Also a 

of Ladies and 
Gents Fobs and Chains, Neck 
Chains and Lockets, Bracelets, 
Collar Pins and Sets.

as soon as she 
graduated. For four years she nursed 
him, and for the last seven yearj had 
been his private secretary and 
charge of his business and his magni- 
ficent home at Montclair, Ncw^Sbc

IBfSIf
PARISIAN SAGE.

An Ideal Hair Tonic.
Parisian Sage is compounded on the 

most advanced scientific principles, and 
nothing on the market tp-day can com- 
Pa„rre *’th't- It accomplishes so much
more than the ordinary tonics and does Will AdopsI tn Kl™
it so quickly that users are astonished. V " /ApPeal to King.

Parisian Sage kills the dandruff germs ----—
hoir. <rfaA,cate? dar.U.uff, stops falling Goderich, June 12—F J ward Jardinesas» as rvtMs! &«*<«** » « Erzyour money. the hope that his sentence may yet be

Parisian Sage gives a fascinating lustre cl,anSed- When he heard the news last 
tmake«ntLhhr andma,kesi- baau‘iful' Wcdncsday that the department of jus- 

thedaintiest and Tost 'Ll? ticc ^ refused to grant ,!1Crcy iVllis

dressing that science has produced, and C38C appcareU to k,|vc up, but has 
nas not a particle of grease or stickincs now decided to make another appeal for 
Lo.'.V ri Pdris,an Sa6e costs 50 cents at his life. L. E. Danccy, the counsel of
nctorÎjrG°mCrM^;dc/mFort &T darJinc’,haS bac" asl‘aJ by the prisoner 
Ont. ’The girl with the Auburn hair is *° kappca for m.rcy to the King himself, 
on every package. Sold and guaranteed lhc appeal will be made through His 
by John Coates. * Excellency Earl Grey, with all speed.

The prisoner has been told, however, to 
hope for nothing from this 
yesterday his mother and brothers paid 
a farewell visit to the doomed man. 
His mother has made the wish that she 
might be with her boy at tjic last.

A jury of seven was empanelled this 
morning to serve on the inquest.

Fine
Gold Wedding Rings in Stock 
and made to order. You will 
save

had
I

money on every article 
Watches, 

Clocks and Jewelry repaired.
-r^ou buy from me.

The Western Fair.
LONDON, ONT.

frugal soul, decided that the police 
should collect the presents he had gi 
to the girl. Whether he sought to re
cover them because they had been ob- „ 
tained by false pretences, Arthur did no^ 1 , .Pt V°'d' and sa,d : “He real|y ought 
say. However, the police were slow in ,°J* fT*. USCJFu'!y =mPloyed- He’s 
Coming. So resorting to primitive tac- ■'P a a undrcd miles should pin- 
tics he chose the methods of stone age '° 's brpak or bend, and while such 
and betook himself to the home of his h'"gS ?muf tbe crowd’ tbey’re serving 
lady lÿvc, so report has it, and sought C" b°.™e day bc l* break bis
by force of his own brawny arms to car- s vanllkc "eck; whllc Pamtmg cloudland 
ry off the maiden of his choice. Then 1 and >f he s useless when alive, he’s 
there was trouble and Arthur was it. mof' so w,1cn bc 8 dead. I have no 
But things have calmed down again, aloft a"d-Me the sweeping
though the parent was going to have f" ,, ■ ,CC,P °n raisin8 P-airie hay, 
Arthur arrested for house-breaking, no a d sell lt-bale by bale. The man who

The m,akcS two balcs °f hay come forth 
where one has

run

The Aviator.
veil

I saw the aviator soar, far in the wind-The management of the Western Fair, 
London, Ontario, have this year made a 
number of changes regarding their 
Attractions and Midway performance. 
They have entered into a contract with a 
reliable New York firm to fill up the en
tire Midway with good clean moral 
shows of different kinds, and the public 

“rest assured of plenty of entertainment 
and amusement when visiting the Exhi
bition. The attractions in front of the 
Grand Stand will be of a high order and 
well worth travelling miles to 
There will be a number of military 
uoevres and the local Firemen will give 
a splendid exhibition of their work daily. 
Several bands have already been engag
ed, and a military tatoo will be held each 
evening. Fireworks of the highest order 
will be on the programme every night 
including a sample of “Modern Warfare” 
and a collision between a Street Car and 
an Automobile. The Speed programme 
this year is the best ever offered by the 
Exhibition. The dates are September 8th 
to 16th. All information given on ap
plication to the Secretary, A. M. Hunt, 
London, Gnt.

Chas. Wendt’s 
mildmay.

Flour, Feed and 
Produce Store.see.

complaint has yet been 
course of true love never did

laid.man- source andH?. The ww»,,.
said, “will gather in^monfdough ‘"ttan ation"^ t0.a0mewhat 8cneral e*Pcct' 
you will get for all the hay from here to annle’s n T T'l n0t be a hcavy croP of
Jericho. And though his airshio often Th hr l fa’ SO thc °-cba-dlSt» say.
sails above a field of wrecks he enter f n ,b '8ht that affected the trees last
tains a jaded world-a world’ of rubber- and the resuU1 E*peeded its ful1 cfkct.

at the circus here on VVenesday after- necks- Some people think,” my nciuh- an almLT! ! 10 S°mC cascs m
noon, a young lad connected with the bor said, “that no one’s doing good, un- Baldw ins- ab9®nCC °f bloss°m. the
show, endeavored to convince the gaping less he’s growing bales of hay and other cial v-irlrt' °"e °f| ' leading commer-
audiencc that the animal could be strok-1 breakfast food; but any man who takes tht Nn n,''5 make no show at all,while 
ed like a cat. The leopard in the case our thoughts away from toil and care of the n ^plcs havc about one-third 
submitted to the stroking operations contributes to the public good a large ictics b °°m; Somc other
for sometime and thc lad was about to a,'d handsome share.—Walt Mason In er apples make _ .
withdrawals hand triumphantly from K- mg’ Capec,a*y the Greening and
the cage, when there was a scream and ’ * 1 , , S’ 'l lc 1 show a full bloom. Thc
the onlookers were horror-stricken to Case Dismissed cherries h* ^ k|C|1 38 pears' Plums and
find that the beast had seized the ven- dismissed. cherries have blossomed heavily and will

T. . , L bke|y bea good crop. The weather has
The famous case Uf the township of been favorable for the pollenization of 

Brant ag.unst Mr. Herman Gruetzner thc blossoms and those useful little 
for damages in connection with the creatures the bees, have been working
am at Maple Hill which has been hang- hard- While, therefore, the yield of 

mg fire for some years, came before; 19,1 "ill not bc a phenominal one, the
such an emergency and immediately the day uftmioon of 'T °" Wedncs- pr“pect8 are‘bat there will be a good 

farmer in Brant ever since. The long alarm was given he rushed towards thc asked f„r <200 daman,C°UnC'' fall thJÜTb 3pP “tHe green fields for his. But the evil hand cage with a’big pike pale attached to | wa^cJZTy

winch were long sharp hooks. Jabbing ; the Durham Road near Hanover The^ 
these into the beast produced the desired , repairs the council claimed were made
onen i’>S C°rad h a ho» '! necessary through the flooding of the
opened Its mouth, and unloosened the road by the water backed up from Mr 
imprisoned hand. Thc rescue wits up- Greutzner’s dam *
parentiy none too soon, as the boy's There was a la^e crowd in the 
hand was found to bc terribly lacerated house to hear the 
and mangled, with the flesh in parts 
torn clean from the bone. iThe wound
ed lad was placed under thc care of the 
circus physician, and thc hundreds of

smooth.—Telescope. I keep only the best seed 
ey c<m buy, s pion-

Clover, Timothy, Mangolds, 
Turnip Seed, Oyster Shells, Mica 
Grit for poultry, Corn 
Flax Seed, Oil Cake.

Bitten By a Leopard.
Ground

Putting his hand in the leopard’s cage
Peed Corn, Corn 

and Oat Chop,
Bran, Shorts 

Flour,

Chop, Oats,The good people who live near Rub
ble have started n school for people who 
are over 21 years of age, and 
read or write. The class is composed of 
18 people between llie ages of 2-1 aniL57. 
They have only been holding class for a 
few weeks each night, but already, many 
of them can read short sentences.

and Low Gradecannot gThe famous Ayton 
Hour. Prices Right.
Cash Paid for Butter

& Milvertonvar- 
a better

and Eggs.

A Rural Romance.
Gr. Lambert.

Misfortune seems to bc pursuing Ar
thur Katis. Only a few weeks ago he 
suffered such ignomy from being tipped 
into the Walker House horse trough 
that he hied away to the tall timbers

turesomc hand and had it gripped fast 
between its teeth. A flox* of blood 
which commenced to run from the 
mouth of thc animal showed that the 
hand was faring badly in its grasp. But 

and has been spudding thistles, plough- the keeper 6f thc brute was prepared for 
ing thc land and putting in roots for J

STRATFORD. ONT.
A Large School,

School, The Best

country next [Q.were last year.
A goodof misfortune occasionally r caches out 

over thc farming community, and once 
more Arthur received a setback. It 
seems that the rural occupation didn’t 
take all his time, that life on the farm

He is Sure a Good Scout. lim l î l as a cont'"-nt;il reputa
tion for high grade work and for the 
success its students, 
three departments

COMMERCIAL

The Harriston Review 
—A good many of those so called boy 
scouts would be better employed scout
ing about the garden patch with a hoc 
or engaged in somc useful and instruct- 
ive occupation than slouching 

, ’or with a cowboy hat and making
onlookers who witnessed thc deed turn the judge held that ff thlf ’ 3 ter "blcb ces and fools of themselves. Discipline 
ed sickening away fully convinced that | Brant was.in a oosffL Pu°f n°th,n8! lt is is dimply
thc leopard don’t change his nature any I those damages were the result^ tat against proPcr discipline in a great 

more than his spot,-Bruce Tines J Greutzner’s dam they woulfbg eqEt MDaZ^tt, lold^ “

Wc haveADOPT THEMman thinks :
isn’t as it used to be, and in jiis spare 
time he fell a prey to the charms of a| 
country lassie, who so charmed him

AMn-rr. SHORTHAND
and telegraphy

shouId0spLyT8 m,cn and women 
snould send at once for our larec free
seea vhatCn f°r ” at (,llcc and

Th;k graduates are doing.I his is a good time of the 
you to enter our classes 
arc entering each week, 
your course at cncc.

Adopt thc use of Classified 
Want Ads. They have proved 
money makers ■ for others. 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 

! quickly locate the place where, 
he can f::id his requirements. 
Will he find your business 
represented ? ''

court
case. A. G. McKay 

represented the township of Brant while 
D. Robertson looked after Mr. Greutz
ner’s interests. Several witnesses 
the prosecution

that he spent his hard earned wages for 
presents to show his regard for his lady 
love. But anon another love sick swain 
appeared and Arthur got the go bÿ. 
Thc rural telephone played a consider
able part in this drama, and when Ar
thur found he was spurned he, being a

about
nuisan- ycar for £ 

Students| 
Commence ian incentive I

D* A. McLaughlin.
PRINCIPAL, '

Cwmt.M. lire w lire.*,
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